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old school readliiK book which used
to hold so largo a place in the
Interests and affections of youthful
learners. When the modern youngs
ter Is asked by his . ... ..!
rotative to bring home " P"" ""'ll "' 'V.1' T1 " "

book from school tonight. ho; '"'!llll "P0"1 .? ,c l Jl" ?
" " " " ""'" '"evinces well-bre- d Hiirprliio and re- -' !j'for tM0 McCoriliac lovlllg WhichClip,flintl "Wo imii'I MlPV'rn col- -P"?", .. '

I will he hold In Myrtle 1'olnt on Krl- -

Hi.,
(,n-v-

- Anr11 n- - 'stHt8 wore: at Louie Anderson homo.i m miitn iw.nqil.li Hint Watklns John Froinni and wire or Port, l Ii le sonetMil Nnom, winning ford are guests at tho Welling
l"" ."" .lUAl """" '". "'".iv a cobo niarcin. Three tunercntu calirornia exciiange. w-- ' scts of Judges renderedLaps ho Is gaining also. Hit t takennvorngo being tohdoes seem that no old school , ,, t, 8llrcessful contestant.

or tlint was handed around the fain
ily circle under evening lamp.
that belonged to John and descend- - ,,., i,n,. i p. Mnllnn
oil to Mary and even to a third rjnm, A H nori,y8lilre. North Uend
fourth, according to whether or not
tho hooks wore "changed." bad
points of advantage over the

property which Is marked
with tho name of a certain school
nnd no Intimate and sacred associa-
tions linked with its begrimed
pages.

A boy who hns really revelled In
"Tho Arab'H Farewell to Ills Steed"
or "Itlenzl's Address to Kom-nns- ,"

or other stirring selections,
nhould encouraged to inako these
acquaintances of school room
tho friendships of the homo and
tho fond occasion for Intercourse
with bis pnrcntM over the things lie
Is concerned with most iutlmatoly.
Heading aloud Is unfortunately go
ing out fashion among school
children nnd their elders as well.
This may partly because of

a

passing of tho old reading hook knows Is ono Ih afraid
and the coinnauloiislilii which It or.
tailed. Or tho loss of the reading
book may bo only another Indica
tion
homely nnd significant coinrado-- . bad one
ship which children should find In
their homes.
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something cltso to worry her.
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Mew Easter Jewelry
Rosaries
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C A. mul wife will leave
on the next Ueilonilo for San Franl

Tclseo.j I). A. Mel.eoil, Mr. and .Mrs.

Sinllli ami Mr. and Mrs. C.
.11. Worrell loft today for an over

of

Sunday stay at Goodwill's on South
Coos lllver.

Miss Violet Johnson returned
from a visit of several

weeks with relatives In Portland.
Ii. .1. Simpson, who was expected

homo yes torday on tho Speedwell,
will not return for another week.

The former V. It. Simpson and
Dr. llartlo houses nro being moved
from Southern Pacific right-of-wa- y

to tho lots which G. 13. Maybco
recently bought on Shormnn avenue.

Miss Mngglo Wilson is reported
Tho quite ill
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and J. It. Robertson homes.
(Inuntlott, who hns been em-

ployed In tho Southern Oregon Com-
pany atore, nt Umpire, and
returned to Cold Ilench, whero Mr.
Oauntlctt expects to engage In busi-
ness.

Walter J. Tanner nnd wife nro ex-

pected hore aoon from Medford.
C. A. Strickland and wife

written friondH tliat they will inovo
from Ashland soon.
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Sunshiny Days Suggest
Good Things Eat
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The Redondo and the Breakwater
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Sunday o'clock for; scenic routo
Podro. lower Itoguo affords flno' fishing

couplo days.
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town
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const renders good place
campers others wish

escape bent Interior
during Suinmor months.
Gold Iloacli Commercial club
meeting March unanimously
adopted resolution
such rood ovory effort
made secure help from statu

nation looking early

Frnzoo, Minn., thoy hnvo just
burled bought cnllln
llfteon years used

couch since. Mnybo
atrnia relatives would

work cheap pluo
neglected matter.

to
(inVA TIILVOS WITH TI1K ODOR

AKOUT TIIKSI. IIAVK TI1K.M. DKW'iV AXI)
DKLKMOUS FHOM Till! OAUDHX.

ItllOUdllT hAUOU SUPPhlKS. YOU WILL1TXI THKM GIIKKX, t'ltlSI' A.M) APPOTIZIXCJ UKIXK.

Cuciunbei-- s

Asparagus
Head Lettuce

Tomatoes
Parsnips

Viikiuui

Florida

AXI)

hnrdwnro

Flnloy

HKAC'II

nftornoon

favor

Cilsp Celery
Cabbngo

Fresh Gi-te- Spinach
Green Onions

HndMies
Fresh Turnips

Hutnbaga.s

Fresli Ithubai-l- i

Xew I'lnenpples
Oranges

FUKSI1 FHOM COl'XTKY

OLLIVANT & WEAVER
PURE FOOD GROCERS GOOD PLACE TO TRAnF

Hiono 270-- J Cor, Central and Third St,

FROM

4
(Special to Tho Times.)

DKXMAItK. March II. Mr. 10. J.
llonnett and Dnle Uonnelt wont to
Myrtle Point Monday to purchase
milch cows for their dairy at Crys-
tal Spring.

Frank McMullen drovo down (o
Capo Hlauco Saturday to bring
home Mrs. .McMullen mid the two
little girls, who hud been visiting
Mrs. McMtilleu'a mother during the
pnst week.

A brand new stock of pills mul
powders hns juat been received nt
Deiimurk atore mid now you may
be cured of the ilia of tho flesh
without coiiHultlng anybody but tho
almanac.

Mrs. Foreman nnd Clifford Syd-iia- m

visited nt Myron Cliipshnw'a
lust Sunday.

A dance over on Sixes next Snt-urd-

evening Is the center of In-

terest for youthful minds in thla
Itninedlnto vicinity this week.

The school board In u body made
a very pleasant mul profitable visit
to Denmark school last Thursday af-
ternoon.

Nearly every morning wo honr
tho plaint of n new volte that hna
novor called to the world boforo
mul another little brownish or
mouac-cnlore- d being wabbles into
the fold at night, claiming care mul
attention. Soon will tho swish of
the cheese mice mul tho song of
tho butter paddle bo abroad in the
laud and tho yellow streams will
pour out of nnd Into old Coos mid
Curry counties once more to muko
glad the hearts of the "he milk
mnids" that nro so numerous In
these parts.

ItltllllS OK IIANIIO.V.

Xch.s of as Told by
The SiiiT.

Horn At Ilmulon, March f. 1 1 ;i ,

to Mr. mid Mrs. Win. I. Inn. a son.
Horn At Ilmulon. March I, I!) Ill,

to Mr. nnd Mra. 11. (1. Hdwnrda, a
daughter.

It. II. Derby, who haa been laid up
with a badly cut fiwd for a couple
of weeks, la able to be' nrouiul ugalii
without crutches.

"UimI" Nelson, working In one of
tho Randolph tie rumps, was brought
to tho Hmorgoiicy hospital Friday
evening with a badly cut foot.

L. It. Febuscho, tho mnn who la'
operating the lledell patent amalga-
mator at Whiskey Hun, reports that
operations in the bach milling lino
uro assuming quite Inrgo proportions
mid tlint somo amazing developments
mny bo looked for when everything
gets to going there.

At Couulllo Inst Friday evonlng
tho Coiiullle high school basket bull
team walloped the lliindon high
school team to the tuuo of 07 to II.

HAD IIAXIIOX CASK.

HiilMlreed Indian Humid Ov lo
(iiiii'd .liny for OIVene.

Andy Winkler, u half breed Iiullun
well known in lliindon, wnB arrested
and tried before Judge Topping last
Friday for u stntutory oIToiibo, al-
leged to have been committed upon
the person of u nine your old girl
a fow days previous. After consid-
ering n nuiBs of testimony moro or
less conlllctlug, tho Judge bound the
prisoner over In the sum of $800 to
appear boforo tho noxt Grand Jury.

Ilmidou Surf.

So Many I.lko Tilbble.
"Trlbblo Is a dlscontontod fol-

low. I don't boliovo ho oven knows
whnt ho wants."

"Oh, yes. IIo knows what ho
wants. Whnt makes him discon-
tented Is tho fact that ho also knows
ho can't got it."

Havo your Job printing dono nt
Tho Times office
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uru hero today vlsltlnVi'h,',?
Point schools,

Mr. Dnvls and Ma
been cnilHlng limber I? t&lJffi
borhood of Dora for tlmmf,v J'lV

JlcKlnlor, where they hav'e"

JMrs Thos. w. Ounrln
went to JlarshfltldZdnyforn fow days' visit with" ftII. u Keller, a Manhorfd tKmnn Is hero visiting Manager ScTjJ

Mlssi's Ornco Kruso and MdnMarry are here from MinlMguests of Miss Kiigcnla Schlllht
,' """"J 'rom

Held Friday and has put i Zof inen at work putting th hg
section nt First and Spruce itmi
to Sllllirnilln inn! nnmnrl.. ii ....',
liiylng of hard surface paving.

iur. .
.ii. (ieiizn , who

the It S. Tyrell farm, nr 5
TlllttUil ft MnkiiI. i I tll m -

I ....." """ " wm Mini
Of In Ph rnwik.

XI :W PAPMItATI'mitDcF.

FLOUF.VCi:, Ore.. March H-- Tli

llrat Issue of "Tho Slualaw Pilsi,'

which will be a special edition of II

pages, will appenr this week. Ttt

paper regularly will liavo fight pip
mid will be published on Wtii
days.

Tho pnpor. which is owned br tit

Sluslaw Publishing Companr, Ii li
lted and managed by It. S. Houtn,

formerly foreman of tho moctitbl
department nf tho Kugene Cuirdi:!
Inst year munager nail Joint ovter

of tho Florence West. Tnepltttli
woll equipped and cost 13,301).

It Is housed In n building oa it)

wntorfront specially erected for thi

Pilot by William llrynd. Thepw
starts out with a circulation ol III

and potential subscriptions ol

number to Insure an eirlj

dilation of 1000.

UTe Roys!
TONIGHT

hack .uai.v
me i co.mi:dv comiuxv

hi nil new spcclnlltlc

Thoy nro as beforo a laugh P

diiclng quartet that can produce i

Hiullca.
Ilesldes tliere l

HIS SKNSK OF Dim-Br- M

Films.
LONKLINICSS OF NEGLECT --

American.
JOLLY GOOD FELLOT-- M1

nnco. u

This is n good program. Tt
nlways a goou Pf's""."..
Prlcos: t ur nnor l.lci

Only Twenty Men and Young Men Jfankj

On Saturday, March 15, From 10 tojUj;

And in the Evening from 7:30 to jjOM;

BIG 777 SPECIAL

At the above stated time only vvejjlljjg

for $7.77 one of our $2000j
and $25.00 Spring Top Coats ofjhefogB

David Adler & Son Collegianjigkej!!?

is the most startling snprial ever atteniK

CENTRAL AVENUE

Evenings

.a,",lr!""Jp

The Bazar
Langhorne & I

Sales ManiS


